BREAKFAST

LUNCH

SHARING

COMMUTER PLATTER (serves 7)..................................65
eggs, tomato, mayo on an English muffin w/ choice
of bacon, ham, turkey, or avocado

LGO SANDWICHES (28 pcs).........................................70
turkey, ham, tuna and vegetable

CHEESE & FRUIT PLATTER (serves 15-20)................90
artisanal assorted cheeses

TUNA NICOISE PLATTER (serves 8-10)....................70
tuna salad w/ potato, green beans, nicoise olives,
tomato, egg and champagne vinaigrette

+ ASSORTED MEATS (serves 15-20).......30
pepperoni, prosciutto, black forest ham

“LOVE YOU BROOKLYN” SMOKED SALMON
COMMUTER PLATTER (serves 7)..................................80
Acme smoked salmon (from NY), scrambled eggs,
tomato, red onion and mayo on our english muffin
ENGLISH MUFFIN PLATTER (serves 12)...................30
proofed in our kitchen - griddle here every day
SMOKED SALMON PLATTER (serves 8-10)..........85
smoked salmon, red onions, tomato, capers,
cream cheese and toasted levan
FRUIT SALAD BOWL (serves 12-16)...........................55
local organic fruit
PANCAKE PLATTER (serves 7-10)................................70
honey, crème fraîche and fresh fruit
BREAKFAST PASTRIES (platter of 12)..........................39
assorted croissants, muffins, coffee cakes, scones

CAESAR SALAD (serves 8-10).............................60 | 75
romaine, croutons, parmesan, our caesar
dressing with or without chicken

ASK ONE OF OUR TEAM MEMBERS ABOUT
OUR SIDE OPTIONS

HOUSEMADE HUMMUS (2 qts)...................................45
with baked crackers and mixed olives

SONOMA CHOP SALAD (serves 8-10)...................75
llettuce, pepperoni, olives, sun-dried tomatoes,
artichokes, raisins, cucumbers, cheese, pistachios,
Italian vinaigrette

DIP TRIO PLATTER (1 qt each).......................................60
guacamole, spicy pimento cheese dip and hummus

SPINACH APPLE SALAD (serves 8-10).....................70
manchego cheese, candied pecans, dried
cranberries and housemade pecan vinaigrette

SUSHI PLATTER (42 pcs)....................................................90
assortment of our signature rolls

ROTISSERIE TURKEY SALAD (serves 8-10)...............75
tomato, avocado, bacon, pt reyes blue cheese,
cheddar, egg with ranch and house vinaigrette

ROTISSERIE

KALE & QUINOA SALAD (serves 8-10)....................75
sunflower seeds, flame grapes, preserved lemon
and fresh parmesan

ADDITIONAL ITEMS (please circle)...
knives
cream
forks
sugar
spoons
cups
chopsticks
plates
how many guests? ______
napkins

SPICY PIMENTO CHEESE DIP (2 qts)........................45
with vegetables and tortilla chips

SUSHI

WHOLE ROASTED CHICKEN (serves 2)...................14
seasoned and roasted throughout the day
with our own special seasoning

EVIL THAI PRINCESS SALAD (serves 8-10).............70
fresh greens, minced white meat chicken,
lemon grass, peanuts and red onions

BEVERAGES
JO TO-GO (serves 10-12)..............................................27
our freshly brewed mr. espresso coffee
ICED TEA (per gallon)........................................................27
our freshly brewed green, black or passion teas
FRESH SQUEEZED JUICE (per gallon).......................35
made daily orange or grapefruit
LEMONADE (per gallon)..................................................27
fresh squeezed lemonade (contains egg whites)
menu items and prices are subject to change without notice
LGO Hospitality rev. 6.10.20

LGO BAKE SHOP
LGO COOKIE PLATTER (platter of 12)......................42
assorted platter of cookies
CUPCAKE PLATTER (6 or 12).........................21.00 | 42
assorted platter of cupcakes
CAKES (7” - SERVES 8-12)
SPRINKLE CAKE.....................................................................50
yellow cake with baked-in rainbow sprinkles, milk
chocolate buttercream, fully covered in rainbow
sprinkles

to place your order
call: 602.840.7777
fax: 602.840.7008*
email: grocerygroup@lgohospitality.com*
* we will call you to confirm your order

48 hour notice preferred
full payment is required in advance.
special requests... no problem, just call us!
Remember, we have curbside pick-up in front.
We’ll bring your order right to your car!

RED VELVET CAKE.................................................................42
our traditional red velvet cake layered with
whipped cream cheese icing
CELEBRATION CAKE..........................................................50
chocolate cake, white chocolate vanilla or milk
chocolate buttercream, nonpareils around the outside,
colorful macaroons
CHELSEA’S KEY LIME PIE...................................................36
key lime custard, graham cracker crust with pecans,
whipped cream, lime zest

CUSTOM ORDERS
for any special occasion or private event!
contact us at cakes@lgohospitality.com
or 602.254.5440
www.lgocakeshop.com

GRATEFUL SPOON GELATO
GELATO (pints).......................................................................575
We produce Grateful Spoon Gelato in small batches
to assure the finest American-made artisan product.
Our gelato combines all-natural products using less fat
and fewer calories than ice cream. We use local roasted
nuts, fresh picked fruit and artisan chocolate as well as
many other elite, local and clean ingredients. Please
enjoy our gelato and know that we are always committed
to no hidden ingredients and your healthy happiness.
www.gratefulspoongelato.com

Can’t find what you need? We also do
CUSTOM CORPORATE GIFTS
ARRIVAL COOKIES
BOXED BREAKFAST OR LUNCH FOR OUTINGS
CUSTOM WEDDING CAKES

4410 N. 40TH STREET
PHOENIX, AZ 85018
602.840.7777
www.LAGRANDEORANGEGROCERY.com
www.LGOBAKESHOP.com

guest name:
phone no:
pick up date:
pick up time:
for manager use
order received on / by:
payment received on / by:
pick up confirmed on / by:

Catering Menu

